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SITUATION INFORMATION REPORT

POOR PEOPLE Is CAI-IPAIGB
National Drty of Gupport - "Solidar1 ty Day''
Rescheduled fran l.femorial ~Y to 19 June
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A 11U1Ssive demonstr3.tion bas been planned ror 19 June in
l#nshington, D.c. purportedly to show a united front in support of the
goals of the Poor People's Cmnpaign. origin:Uly scheduled for
~temorial D3y 30 J43y 1 SCLC lett.den; upon realizina they vere ~ble to
cope vith the orgonizntioual requirements of such~ "demonstrntion",
turned to Bt".ynrd RUSTIN, the leftist bl"'.ck civil rights leader, 11ho
lTas the chief coordinator t?.nd orgl'lnizer of the Civil Rinhts Rally
held Auaust 1963 in 1·1ashington, D•.c. RUSTIN reportedly n'ccepted the
role of Nntional. Coordinator on several conditions - one, that it would
be postponed until 19 June to enable proper ple.nning and to make it the
climax of' the PPC; and secondly, that be would have a strong hand in
reshap1Q6 the nebuloUGo demands of the PPC. RUSTIB suboequently issued
e. "Call to Americans of Goodtdll" - o. declnration of the obJec·tives of
the PPC - plncinc thertt in cntegories of immediate 1 intermediate e.nd
long rcnge goals. Although ambitious in tone, they were gencro.lly
accepted as being mo1·e moderate end specific then those variously
demanded by the .E~ tllld a:; having some chnnce of beina fairly substantially attnined.
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SCLC leaders have since denied that RUSTIN's mission ~ .
anything more than to ac ~ in a Public Relations and march coordinntfng
capacity ror the June 19 march, and Hosea WILLIAr-13 and Reverend ABER!lATHY
have stated the RU&~ directive does not nearly go far enough to satisfy
SCLC. RUSTIN and hie aides have since insisted that the statemen-t. and
action was properly in his agreed upon sphere of activity and, in f:o.ct,
had been approved by ABERNATHY and other SCLC leAders prior to its
publication. · RU3TIH ho.n reportedly given SCLC leader~· until Noon, 7 Jwte
to begin negotiations tO\·rnrd giving him complete authority or he will
uitbdrav.
l·R1ether a. genuine conflict has developed on this' matter betlreen
SCLC e.nd RUSTIN or whether this is a further pr~.nda ploy deaigned to
keep government lecders of! bnlance hii.G not been ascert::\ined. However,
as previously reported there is 1n1'orraat1on the.t indi cotes st~:~.nley LEVISOn 1
influential SCLC e.dvi:zor 1 vbo hRG been identit'ied ns e. 3ecret member o1'
the CPUSA, expresaed strong d1ssat1ofnction ui'th RUSTDf' s stntcd gonls and
· &aid· they .do not even so as fu 110 those rei'lected by the President •s
Commission on Civ!l Ditorders •
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A com"'llct doe:l nppe::r to e:i::ot nnd 11' ii; 1=: not 1·e~.olved 1 1·1; is
possible that Rtr.:iTIN, who 1:; generall.7 believed to bnve o~osed the
PFC ~ud the ~CI.C le::uierchip initially, nd.aht vitbdr:l~~ hls :;upport
~ organiz~tionr..l nbUity !r01:1 the Jw1e 19 dl!l'ootwl:.rntion.· Tlle f:1te
of the l·iarcb, in th!!t cve11t c:-nnot be foreseen !!t tbi~ tir.~e. ::iterling
TUCKm, Eltecutive Division of the Uo.::;hi~on Urb:m Lc~e, is the
Deputy- Coordiu..~tor of the ~ anhbs"& llrobaoli COUl
adeqmteli
fill in as Chief' Coordina.tor. Nor can the effect of the recent t~.gic
a:;sa.soin.e.tiou of :jene.iior Robert KENllEDY ~ ~uch other evento :,s m::-y
t1·n.n:tpire in the in·terveni.Dt: period, be ~.cc1.1rntel;r !"sse:o:;ed. A ctiffenina altitude on Crt.pitol Bill~ continued incidents retlect1na strif'e :".Dd
hostill't7 Within the FPC, as vell es such PPC connected events tt.G the
:;eu::;eless 111Ul'der or "tlfo 1-farine officen itl Georget~m tn..-y rel:i\\1t in ,..
~;trona ·dCJJt•nd ~J the ci"ti::enry th....t the dcmonstr:-.tiott be c:-nce~.lcd or
::t.t l.e:-.st be reduced to t'. token rel't"e::;cn·i:.a;i;ion. Itt arlditiol\ to the
forecoinc, it ~t be r:s:::\uned thn·t locr-.1 t-.nd federt"l f.':Uthoritie::; ere
uell rnn:..re or the incrensina do.nger thl'.t m1l1 tallt blacks, the 18.1-rles:;
elements, and O.:'lsorted aroupa or CoUGUai::;t::; a.n.d e::-tremist::; are quite
likely to ::;ee in the 19 June demonstr~tion nn ot~r,une time to create
ttncl t~ke adn-.nte~ of incidents with e. view of caunina as much hnvoc
~nd disorder aa posoib~.

not

There are co r.m.uy vo.ri~.bles exioti~ Bt thia tiP- that 1t is
·imposdble to ~ccw:ateJ.y predict either the si~e or the Urlt\u-e or the
crou!' tht!;i;. vll~. pt'ri;icip~.·te in ''Solidcrity 0:-.y·•, if it t:1.ke:o:: plo.cc 011
19 Jme r.s !)lr..nucd. F.atir.tatec ho.ve ra~ from 100,000 to l,OOO,<YJO
!'~icip::-nts r.'nd it 1:::; believed :toot RU8TIN' s e;o::-.1 would be to at lea:ot
match the 250,000 ri6UJ'e that took pnrt in the 1963 rally.
·
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AlthoU&b thic colidnrity l).l.y vould ~u..,ortedly be to shov ,
of the Pl'C ond ito goc.la, there i:; indict".tion th~t it will r.lGo
h!?ve a strong Anti-Vietnom lTar slant "-nd it ir. oolicitins surport from
m.?.ny groups .. ~ number of which nre more directly P.ctive in student
. militancy and oppoc~tion to the \lar. Among tho:;e Ultely to be ittcluded:
p~ort

L A l~.rge nu:tber of both ·t.he ''inner-city" nnd ':metro. poli·t:-n" c-.re::-.. population either ::w individu.~.lc or e.:: representative::; of w.rious civic, welf'r.re, churcb, and other
org:'nizr:-.tioDG. Thia figure vhich would caver n mixture of
bl.."\~ 1 vhites, mld others could e::o.sily vnry from a fl!l·T
thous::!.nd to m':'.ny tllousi!Dd dcpendinc upon ·the ten::ion r.o.nd
clim,.:~.te at tht'.t time.
Also from the loc::t.l ccene uould
probably be o. fairly large number of ctudents, extremi~tn
of both the richt mul left, and the US\U'.l number or curiou.'J
on-lookers • Obviou.:ily, o. lnrge number of local, cto.te a.nd
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f'edert~~ er.tployees will be ~.ctively involv~d by ret-.oon of
their position:;;. This
necez:oarily include police,
f'irer.ten, medical personnel, s::-.nit.e.tion nnd milit::-~·
pcr:oonnel. .J\nother croup sure to be 111 considert'.ble force
nre those l'.:.oocicted 1:ith the c0111r.1unicat1on and n~f:. medic-.•
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2. It h".s been variouoly er;;tir.lt'.ted thnt from 51 000 to
50 1 000 student:J vill tnke p:"'.rt. RUCTilt hoj?e!:: for 50,000 .•. • ·-~
...11d ht'.S st'.id t.h'l'.t several. hunch-ed coJ.lcsc stude:1t body
Presidents would issue a "cnll" on 5 June ror "mobilization".
»1 SC.'lr.~~, Pl•ecident of the US~ £aid student government
lenders at the 350 Gchools vn~ch elong to the H3tionr.l
Student Aosoc13tion ~roul.d Wc..,r!t to bl"i!lS in l)u.~ leeds or
youncste~::; from ~.11 ove1· the col.Ul"try.
'·.l~o parti ci"\)!"ltinc
i:: ·the JJ.G. Ycut.h Gornt:P • to •.-!hich rcligio\\s ~nd liber.:-.1
ol·g~.niz,·."ll:.Lou:.; belc~ •
.". l::o.rc;e percentage of' the ctudcnt g1·oup, vha:te·.rer
it:; numbe1·, 1-Ti.ll be the cttmpus militant:; !lnd nctivi~ts.
Those clreatty on the scene ~s r>o.rt or ·the so-cnU.ed l'oor
reople' 3 Un~ver=-i·ty lrill be r.\lGJilcn·l~ed b;:r m..,.n~ more. Jti!'pie:::,
blr.ck nntionnli:.ts, !"lllti-dra:f't ;:-rotesters, lind ra<,.icnls ui,.l
be in fo1·ce. Por n~'st of them, the tdnt-: or the fPC :-.!"e
~ecoad~l;:·, tf rf in·:~err::st. at all, end cppo~ina -1:-.h~ Vie"'n:"m
l7ar i~ their T~ID.in intereGt.

-

3. 'l'he CPU:.iA hns indicated its sur-pert or the FPC. It
moot GU1"ely 'trill be represented by bc•th i·t:. open and secret
membership, either es individtk~l~ or nc membero of fronts
or other g~·oup;j • It is unders·iiood that Stanley LlNISOll, ~
identif'ied alJove, <'l.t a conference 011 2 June lvas ::;till opposina
iihe choice of 19 June for the m:lGG march bec::-u:3e it uill be
in the middle of the ueek and adults '\·rill, in mony cases, be
unnble to :participc.te. He v~s still c1·itic~~ even after it
vas poi11·ted out th::-.t the date lll\S selected in order that
student::; could pt"rlicipo.te. ( FBI '1'·1X I~ J\Ule. - in!o:rm.tmt
prob:...bly reUr-.ble) •
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It io n renaonable presumption tlll't -tbis moss
demonstrn:liion uill, for mo.ny 1-eo.sonG, result in a closirlG
down of moa·t coveroment :?.nd 1:rivate inatitutiom.; in the
Diatrict of Columbi~ and surrounding area for much of the
do.y 19 June.
The FrogesGive L-'lbor r>n.rty is expected to ho.ve
represen·fc.hon here
pre~1..1100bly will be fore~ to t~:t.ke
such advantage as possible from the occasion •
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J~. r.u.:;TIIi has indicated th..'lt MI.OD« the Lnbor Union
aroup:. e::pected to evidence their oupport both by participating in tbe mPrc:h t".nd by donation or i'\Ulds, is the
Utli ted Auto Workers which Vill send sor&Je 2000 represeutntiveo •

5· A e;oodly nUI4ber or public figures of all faith::; e.."l~.
persuasions vill "demonstrate" tbeir support by mcld.ng n.n
"appeo..ro.nce". The political, goverDIIlentt\1 1 entertnimnent
and private business sectors will be repreaented.
'
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6. Such groups as thea.NAACf

• -~

and Nation3l Urbe.n Le::>.gue

,~:".
....

as well as many religious enoDU.nations bn.ve been urged to
give full support. A no.tional call to church people to Join
the 19 June "surport march" for the Poor People'g Cnmpnisn in
l.,t'lshiD{;ton hr.s been i:i3ued by the Nr-ttiono.l Council of Churche::;.
A cnll to Uni·l;o.rtan Universalist churches throughout; the nc.tion
to send people hepe also has been Qede.
It 111USt be expected that n goodly number of those who
participated 1n the 1963 rally will return for this demonstr.?.tion.

-

7. RUSTIIt has indicated tlw.t P.n effort vill be ID3de to
recruit aone 1600 marsh~ls from fr~ternal or~zntions of
the Negt·o member:; or the N.Y. Police, Fire nnd o·~her ltunicipe.l
worker groups. Efforts to utilize colored police :md military
veterans from other parts oi' the country are to be nw.de.
Like\dse an appeal has been made ::;oliciting the D.Gsisto.nce. ot
those trho served as marshals in 1963.
,._
lihether RUSTIN's errorts can be coordinated wi·l;h SCI£ ·
leadership remains to be seen. The obvious empbo.sis is on
"black" control. II; aa.y be expected tb!:'.t the m.... rsh::Uo currently
active in Resurrection City and PPC ~ctivities will be given
Solidarity Day nsoignments. Coordi~mtion and orgnnizntion or
the vorious r::o.cet3 of this proposed ma~o demon::ltr~tion will be
a tremendous t:'\:Jk. All pnrticipanta are to &-~e their Olm
tra.ruoportn:tion to the Ca.pitol. RUSTDI has already made request:>
to the D.c. and federal government ogencieG for assiat~.nce in
connection with first aid, sanitation, and •ther matters.
·

•

The program planned for the dn.y hns not been ~o~nced
o.t this time but seems to intend for o. huge EPtheritl{: "·I; the
l·lnzhington l·lonUJllent at 10:30 A.J.t. i'ollmred by a m..."ll'ch to the
Lincoln Memorial o.t 1: 30 P .1-1. Entertainment 1 opeechs; nncl
music will be offered~· Because or the close proximity of the.
Resurrection City encempment to the demonstretion site, it will
be difricult to get the a.nticipated large crowd into the E".rea.
near the Uemoria.l. Loud-speaker outJ.ets will be located throuahout the area.
Sources- overt news.media
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*A dissident faction of the American Independent Party has
announced that it has taken steps to form a continuing national
organization. A temporary national committee was formed by 150·
representatives from fourteen states at a two-day convention in
El Segundo, Callf'ornia, last weekend.

.

~.

The committee's main objectives"vonld be "assistance to all
state parties 1n preserving their ballot qualifications, and retention
of the A. I. P. as a lega~ constituted national party." The committee
will meet ear].y in 1969 in Tulsa, Oklahoma, to form a regular national
coamittee.
March

1.969

Appeal. of the conviction of Dr. BenJamin SPOCK; Rev.
William Sloane COFFIN, Mitchell GOOIMAB, and Michael
FERBER for conspiring to urge others to break the draft
law is expected to come before the Supreme Court in
. March.
On 4 November, attorneys for Dr. SFOCK filed a statement
in the U. s. Court of Appeals that the conviction violated
their cons~itutional right to free speech. They filed
ten issues on which they hope to overturn the conviction,
raised the question or whether conviction was ·~sed upon
constitutionally protected speech."

March 3

·Memphis, Tennessee - James Earl RAY, accused assassin or
Martin Luther KING, Jr., switched from Attorney Art HANES
to Attorney Percy FOREMAN, just prior to scheduled
beginning ot his trial 12 November. · Although Attorney
BANES said the switch "was a delaying tactic pure and
.. simple," Judge w. Preston BATTLE said he had no. choice
· but to delay the trial aDd it was postponed until
3 March 1969 -_this date seems also to be a tentative
one as Attorney FOREMAN-indicated he didn't believe it
gave him adequate time to prepare his case.
·
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April 1969

The 19th Annual Convention of the CPUSA has beeri scheduled
tor this time.
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Government and neva media reports
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Probably true
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